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J attachnient of debts, absconding dehtnrs, iinterpleader. proemedings untier
executions, etc.'t The rules and fora appear i an appendix, together with a large
num!>er of additional fornis concluding with the boundaries of D>ivision
Courts and other statutory provisions relating ta these Courts, the whole

4ehaving a fait index Of Over 70 Pages '1'h or ftepierm puIher
lias been Janle iii firet class style, the selection and arrangement of type and
the marginal references heing excellent.

Voea nb 3etearni. _

UNITED STA TES DECIS/ONS.

Alaser an!d ser'a nt- Fe/ow serr'a>lls -Incompetent serg'a.- 'lhe
* mlaster is liable for an injury to a servant l)y the negligente of a féIllow.

servant where he had, before the injury, upon a complaint as ta the
inccnnpetenq, of the negligent servant, protnisedi the i'ijured servant ta pul
in his place a competent workman, provided such a time had flot; elapsed
after the promise as ta preclude aIl reasonable expectation that it would he
kept. -Brown v. Ler'y,, Gentpta L. 68,.~

Deah v wonftdAc-Fr4i d<i-Acion 4v adiministralor

ûrparent.-We find two recent interesting cases on the subject of death
by wrangfül act. In Mailherson v, Kinras -Cty Fi. S. im M. R>'. (b.,
6o Pac. ReP. 747, the Suprenie Court or k'ansas holds that the Missouri

jr statute giving a right af recovery for death caused by the neglect or wrong
of another is so far peýial in its nature, and so dissimilar in its provisions
from the Kansas Statute authorizing a recovery for death by wrongful act,
that it is not enforceable in the Courts of Kansas.

The Supreme Court of Arkansas decides, in Si. L., 1 M. & S. Lt?>.
Co. v. Dawçan, that a right of action for negligence resulting iii death

* survives ta the personal representative of deceased, if' she lived after the act
canstituting the cause of action, though she neyer became conscious; that
a verdict of $4,SaO in an action Iby an adininistrator for pain and suffering
borne byýdeccasLed cannot stand the interval ai consciou.~ suffering, if ally,
between the injury and death being only for a maoment ; that a parent whose
negligence contributed ta the deatli ai his young childcannot recover there-
for for hib own beneýIt ; and that %vhether a parent's negligence contributed
ta the death af his child, 6 years old, %whoru he allowed ta go visitinî, whnen
he knew that she %vould have ta îîaqs the railroad tracks where she was
killed,-the train being overdue, sa, that it mîight be there at any moment,
and she beng unattendeci and not specially cautioned,-is a question for
the jury-Centra? i..I., 48o.
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